
PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENTS.
_Continued._

Great Sacrifice Sale of
Men's Suits and Overcoats.

a recuilar slaughtering ok trices. Lower trices for finegoods i mis skäs. »n than ever before.
Tho list order we gave was too large (It has not been six works) wo met thoconditions face to lace, and lower tho prices until you cannot resist tho valuesnnd unload. It Is not tho right policy to carry over stock of one senson to Ui©next. We won't do It.

<£. er /i yon suits and overcoats ct? s3 r^r^x<t> O- i" That sold up to. ipOiUU
$7,45 ^a«idA'u?to^f.?A^S.. $10.00
$9.75 roBOTÄr.!!~.*.. $12.50
$11.TORffiTsl«.SIB OO

SHOE DEPARTMENT.Our Shoes for Ladles, Men Misses nnd Children arothe best for tho price that oxoerlenco, mom y and modern methods can produce,und we assure you that all who are wearing now. and will wear our Shoes, will beawarded, first, by having their feet in perfect condition: Beeond, by saving dollarsIn pocket when the year is around. Don't ko another day without our Shoes.

THE BRANDT COMPANY. 213 and 215 High St.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.FOR CASH ONLY.

Office Supplies of Every Description.
A FiRST-CLASS LETTER FILE FOR 25 CENTS,

^rv ssi^^o:v *Xs THOMPSON.
224- HIGH STREET.Just received :t new stock <>( WALL PAPER.

We Never flagnify
The qualities of our goods In our adver¬
tisements. In fact. It would bo bard to
do so, as everything that comes Into this
store Is the very choicest that the price
can buy.

»me people sell dangerously cheapS /dssSpv" ri'i guns and short-lived Implements, i>ut w

can't afford to. We are concerned about
the aft<r effects more than about the

^'ii',,.1^V"';^Äi-"'6^~V;;'va lmm< Hate prolitmm' *3 Guns and Loaded Shells
.rAT cut prices..

W. II WHITE, !G8 High St., Portsmouth, Va._
THREE SPECIAL .MU1IBERS T

FOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING TO-DAY.
AU 25c. Wool Dress Goods rot* 19c.
Sixty Best Quality Calico Dress Patterns, 10 yards each, Tor45c. a Pattern.
12 1-2;:. Flahnetfillcs, dark and light shades, for 8c.

I lit* best Kll> 11LOVE in the city for 98c. Every pair warranted.Sole Agent for KLEINERT'S TELEGRAM BINDING, the only Bind¬ing Uiat will never wear out.

_-- ~.rjrjt ynervig*; oasiit^
_

NO NICER /PLACE IN TOWN.
TO " WET YOUR WHISLLE" OR TO GET A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR.

Rott!, d und Draught Boor kept In First-Class style. It keeps tho old friendsand makes new in
Wb. re Is all this I Why, at

JESSE WHITEHEAD'S, 511 Crawford Street.
FREE LUNCH DAILY FROM 11 TO 1.

The Oniy Pebble On
@fc s& r.- the Beach.

don't daIm our coal to be: there mayV^%P?i& bo liters, but you will never find anycoal 111 :t will give you more genuine snl-jsfacl en for cooking or heating than ourhigh grade well-screened coal. You can'tb at li, and you won't want to try whenV u ! nvo once tested it. it is the bestcoal on the market to day.

Ci^-'T , wholesale grocer and dealer4SL./ ,;; COAL, FEED A Nil ICE.
Crawford. Columbia und Water streets.

Why Don't You Slop That Coughing?
YOU CAN STOP AND CURE YOUR COUGH BY TAKING

"CARR'S COUGH BALSAM."
an Infallible rein fly for Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, and all Throat and LungTroiit.:..-. 1.' i.l ul..t .Mr I.. I.. I., st-r says about "fair's Cough Ralsnin," he saysthat after sufferhiK for several months from n very severo C ugh, using almostevery patent n -:trnm on the market and every conceivable household concoctionwithout relief, I tried "Cur's Cou^-li Jlnl.-um, and wa." spceuliy cured. Price i5e.bottle, I'repnn i i>y

J6ROMG F5. CKRR,
wholesale and retail druggist,Corner C a:rt and County and Green, near Bart streets.all Patent medicines at cut rates.

HAVE VOU TRIED
W. <£J. FARKER'S EUREKA FLOUR

IF NOT, WHY NOT ?
It Is the best Flourmade. A^k your grocer for it.

ac.. h arvjs -8c.
Huyler's Chocolate and Cocon for purityin.I ,lcli'':i>'iMr.-.s <f )'.;-.v r mu x >l!i»l.Don't forget ItltMs Isabel Coffee. Try a'aamplo ponntl. With 25c. worth of r.iir-jbanR's Fairy 8 ..!. wo will give you anelegant art cal ndar and photographholder, which contains three cabinetphot .-. of the heroeta of our lite war withSpa u.

R. E. KING,
P. W. forn^r Court and Glasgow Sts.

Just Received.
TWO"CARGOES FRESH MINED

STOVE AND NUT COAL
.AT.

H. B. WILKINS,WASHINGTON STKKET.Thor.e tills.

FOP REIMT.
Three-story Warehouse, No. CIO Cr.iw-ford strut: excellent location for a gro¬

cery, notion, hardware or coinnusüonhöUitej r«n!t, *"."' pei month
JNO. U WATSON*."19 High street, Portsmouth, Va

LOOK, LOOK FOR THE NFW WOOD YARD,
CORNER LONDON AND CHESTNUT

m> STREETS.
N^w and Dry Wood always on hand.Orders promptly attended to. Orders ranl.e left at store or yard, and have promptatu-nt on. New 'phone 1321.
noS« S. W. MAIM BERRY.

FOR INDIGESTION AND LA GRIPPE!
1 have n fin" ("Inger Ale that Is beingused medicinally In many families, phy¬sicians' ncluded. 10c. per bottle, or fi.00per ¦'.< sen. "Ideal" Cheroots, n m ;.!.Kweel tmokc, Havana s rap liber. A f illline of Fine Groceries, Teas and Coffeesa specialty.

E. R. BARK'55DA I.E.
119 Court streetBell "phone, 2203. no2J-Cra

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
A Costly Disagreement About a

Fence,

Soldier Afrnid Hp Will Have to Visit
Cnbn. lluuler Miot by III* Itroilicr
.Church Uciicllt-Told In a l'nra-
gru |>rt.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Suffolk. Va., January 7..That came

near being a serious case.the row
which came about as a result of a dis¬
agreement between neighbors over the
fence and no fence question, near
Chuckatuck this week. Charged with
an attempt to malm and disfigure Job
Holland, W. Ii. Pruden appeared before
Justice Kley in Suffolk this morning.
He was represented by Lawyer J. U.
Binges. Jiulge Ii. Ii. Bawles was there
to prosecute. Pruden was lined $100and costs of court.
The whole thing had its origin In

fence disputes. The defendant went to
Holland's house and a lively exchangeof names soon began. Holland had a
piece of llghtwood and Pruden had a
gun. Holland was struck over the
head with the gun and knocked down.
There were two ugly looking gashes.
Holland was not able to apsear in
court to-day, and he is not yet out of
danger. Dr. U. W. Butts is attendinghim.
Counsel in the case made good

speeches. Judgo Rnwlcs occupiedeighty minutes In opening and closing,
and Lawyer Burgen came In Hie mid¬
dle with seventy rninutos. Two ladies
were in court. They were on the
stand.

A SOLDIER IN TXH'BT.
Private William tj. Folk, of CompanyB, Fourth Virginia Volunteer infantry,

was at this ofllce to-night. He was
sick in llesh and sorely troubled In
mind. He hardly knew what to do.
Folk wants to be excused from further
military duly. His friends have been
trying to get him out for some time.
Polk had a telegram from Congressman
Wise and a postal from Mr. C. W. Las-
sltcr, of Washington, saying his dis¬
charge- would be ordered. After wail¬
ing several days the expected papers
haven't shown up, and Folk is afraid
he'll have to visit Cuba. Folk's home
is in Nansemond county. He enlisted
at Norfolk.
Folk has already gazed for a long

time on the inside of hospital walls, and
his physician says lie's not yet strong
enough to make the trip across. The
news from Washington saying Iiis dis¬
charge had been promised made Folk
feel good for a while, but he was up¬
set again when some one told him of
a sohller being arrested for desertion.
Under like conditions, a long while af¬
ter telegraph offices had been closed to¬
night. Folk was hunting up an opera¬
tor. He wanted to get word to the
Adjutant General.

shot ix Tin: face.
A Suffolk hunter who Is Just back

from a North Carolina trip reports, a

very painful gunning accident. It hap-
pened near Drum Hill. Claude Hazlet
and Herbert Hazlet, brothers, wi re out
shooting partridges. Claude shot at a
bird and the charge found lodgment in
the face of Herbert, whom he didn't see.
The injured man went to his home in
Norfolk.

CHURCH BENEFIT.
There will be a musical and mind

reading entertainment at the First Col¬
ored Baptist Church next week by In¬
ter, sting artists. The proceeds are for
the benefit of ih« church.

REt Vinns <>F people.
Mr. W. C. Wyatt, of Norfolk, came

to-day for a short stay with his fain-
||y in' SutTolk.
Miss Bettle Peake, of Churchland.Va.,

Is being entertained by the family of
Councilman J. C. Smith.
Mr. George P. Filehelte arrived to¬

day from \\ eldoii, N. C, where he had
been on business.
Messrs. .1. R. Dillon and Thomas A.

Bain, of Norfolk, were registered at
the Commercial Hotel to-day.
Mrs. Robert Turner, of Smithfleld,

arrived to-day to visit Suffolk relatives.
Miss Mary Samplers went to Ports¬

mouth this afternoon. She will visit
friends several days.
Miss Ethel Carr left to-day for Bal¬

timore to enter school. She is from
Mt. Pleasant. Texas, .and had been Mrs.
C. K. r.rollnrs guest.
Miss Mary Brothers went to Ports¬

mouth tiiis afternoon for a few days'
visit.
Mr. L. II. Veach, of Norfolk, came

to-day for a visit to Suffolk friends.
He used to be manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Company in Suffolk,
and is now engaged witli the Postal at
Norfolk.
Emmet Whltehead, late corporal In

Company F, Fourth Virginia Volun¬
teers, left to-day for Norfolk to visit
friends.
Miss Lemme Jordan, of Henderson,

N. C, who had been I he guest of for¬
mer Mayor John P. Pinner's family for
two weeks, went home to-day.
Mrs. A. F. Odorrtj who had been vis¬

iting friends in Hates county, N. C,
arrived home this morning.
Miss Marguerite Deik left to-day for

Driver. Va.. to see her Ulster, Miss
Mary Deik, who teaches there.
Rev. N. G. Newman, of Franklin,

was to-day In Suffolk, his old bom.'.
Miss Pearl Avery arrived this morn¬

ing from Norfolk to visit the Misses
Skilc«. on West Kllby street.
Miss A. s. Crow, after a short visit

to friends In Suffolk, left this morning
for her home In Raleigh. N. C. Miss
Crow was one of the bridesmaids in the!
Guy-Johnson nuptials in Sussex county!
Thursday.
Mrs. II. s. Herman, of Norfolk, who!

had been visiting her parents. General
and Mrs. L. s. Baker, left for home
this morning.
Mlas Southall. of Chnrlottrsville. Va.,

after a visit to her sister. Mrs. .1. B.
Dunn, at the rectory, left for Nor-1
folk this morning. Rev. J. h. Dunn
went with her.
Patrick Milteer to-day transferred by

.1.1 to Archibald MPIteer ten acres of
! u,d in Cypress district for $30.
One of the mos; pleasant young peo¬

ple's church entertainments of the sea¬
son was that given by the Sunday
school class of the Fast Suffolk Metho¬
dist church.
Miss O'Connor, one of the book-keep-

ers at W. B. Ferguson & Co.'s, went to
Portsmouth to-night to visit friends
arid relatives.
MISS Mittie Williamson, who had

passed two weeks with her sister. Mrs.
Jesse B. Harrell, Sycamore street, left
this afternoon for her home in Wash-
Ington. D. C._
FOB SALE. 8TBAM LAUNDRY,

doing proflable business; good reas m
for selling. F. H. WBIGHT, Box 01, Suf¬
folk. Vi U

the nisniHKt:i> < mi: i s.

OASSIMEBE MILLS ENLARGED.
SHIPP'S COURSE SUSTAINED.

Lexington, Va., January 7..The
casstmere mills at Buena Vista have
increased their capacity by adding new-
looms to their plant. Additional space
will be provided by the erection or new
buildings, and the working force will
be augmented by an increase In the
number of hands.
The second term of Washington andLee University opened Wednesday.Several new students reported. Presi¬dent William L. Wilson Is In New

York, ''ending the American Bar As-
soclatt«;
Cards iave been Issued for the mar-rlage ir the Presbyterian Church atBuena Vista on Thursday evening. Jan-

uary l.. 1S99, of Miss Katharyne Boyerand Mr. William Elwood Egolf. both
popular young peo> . of Buena Vista.The rainfall for*I&98, as reported byProf. Hairy I>. Campbell, of Washing¬ton and Lee University, who reportsfrom this section for the United StatesWeather Bureau, was 17.01 inches, theheaviest for twenty years. In 1S70 therecord was kept by his father, the latsProf. L. Campbell, and in that yearsixty inches of water fell, causing dis¬
astrous Hoods.
General Shlpp, Superintendent of theVirginia Military Institute, has re¬ceived many congratulatory telegramsand letters commending him for his

course In the recent episode with the
cadets. One gentleman, the generalsuperintendent of a large trunk line
railway, and whose son was one ofthe dismissed cadets, telegraphed ns
follows: "I wish to congratulate you
on your prompt action in maintainingtho discipline of your Institution." Ow¬
ing to the inability of some members
of tho Hoard of Visitors to get here on
the 12th. the date of the meeting hasbeen changed to the 2f>th of January.The endets who were expelled will a*,
that time make application for rein¬
statement. The action of the Board is
an uncertain quantity, since a numberof the members are new men. The gen¬era" opinion is that they will be lenientand view tho matter as a school-boyescapade. If the Board were oom-
posed of military men there would be
little show for reinstatement.

«'IIA si* fliTTi

riT'STNESS CHANGT5S . INDUSTRI¬
AL.DEER PLENTIFUL.

Chase City. Va., January 7..There
have been few changes In business here
for the present year.
Messrs. J. R. Truden and Joseph

FlUtcheson have bought out the general
merchandise store of tho Chane City
Manufacturing Company and will con-
duet the business under the style of
Pruden Hutcheson.
Messrs. Waltor V. and Luelen Greg¬

ory, who formerly managed this store,
will devote their attention to the in¬
creased business of the manufacturing
company. In addition to wagons, theywill make other vehicles.
On account of ill health. Mr. W. S.

Barnett. owner and proprietor of Bar-
nett's Lithla Hotel has retired from the
hotel business and his excellent inn will
soon pass to the control of another pro¬prietor.
Mr. Meadows, of Durham. N. C. Is

here pushing vigorously his plans toestablish a plug tobacco manufac¬
tory here.
Deer are more numerous In this sec-

lion than ever before within the mem¬
ory of people. Many are killed andbrought here for sale. As the antlersof some Indicate great age. they musthave migrated from other stampinggrounds. It Is only in recent yearsthat they made appearance here in anynumbers.
There are several families here fromtho extreme Northern States winteringat the Mineral Hotel.

'VII.I.I A ttMUTIM".
Willlamshurg, Va., January 7..Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Dcnmead, who were
expected home yesterday from Balti¬
more, returned to-day.
Mrs. Booth returned home to-dayfrom a visit to Richmond, and Miss

Henrietta.who h'as been spending a visitto her sister, Mrs. Dr. dimming, inNew York, is also expected back thisevening. Dr. dimming is now station¬ed In Washington.
MIsS Ettn .lories has returned to herhomo, in Newport News, after spendinga few days with her sister. Mrs. Hen¬ley M. Sweeney, on Francis street.Mr. James Robert Jordan, of isle ofWight, Is over visiting his sister. Mrs.L. W. Lane. Jr. Mr. Jordan Is a greathuntsman, and has with him his finepack of dogs, which he has taken outseveral times with several of his friendshere.

BHI'OltIA,
Emporla, Va., January 7..Miss Delha

Allen and Mr. R. Henry Taylor were
married Thursday evening at Hopevllle
Protestant Episcopal Church. Rev. M.
A. Davidson officiating. The bride is
20 and the groom fil years of age.
Rev. Mr. Campbell, the presiding el¬

der for this district, held his first quar¬terly meeting with the Hlcksford Meth¬
odist Church yesterday, and will fill
the pulpit on Sabbath morning.
There was issued from the clerk's of¬

fice of Oreenesville County Court a li¬
cense for the marriage of Mr. J. W.
Williams and Miss Martha J. Allen,
both of this county, the marriage to
take place on the 15th of January.

Tnrher Nemnrlnl Hull.
Lexington. Va., January 7..The trus¬

tees of the Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity last night authorised the build¬
ing committee of the faculty to pro¬
ceed at once with the building of the
Tucker memorial hall at the Universi¬
ty.
Work will be started as soon as the

weather permits.^and the building will
be completed by September 1st for use.
Only five members of the expelled

first class of the Virginia. Military In¬
stitute now remain here, and they will,
in all probability, go to their homes
and await the decision if the Hoard
of Visitors in regard to their reinstate¬
ment.

Wltirhentrr'a Oeneronfl Patron.
Winchester. V.T., January 7..The Un¬

ion Fire Company No. 2, of this city,
received a ch.?-ck to-night from Charles
Broadway Rouss, the New York mil¬
lionaire, for $1.000. to be used for a
banquet to be tendered Mr. Rouss on
his birthday on February 11th next.
This Is the second check for a similar
amount the company has received from
Mr. Rouss for the same purpose. His
donations to the town aggregate over
$100.000.

IM. 1 Kl N

three events op A Most in¬
teresting chAUACTE1:.
(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Royklns. Va.. January 7..The latter
part of the holiday season In this sec-
tlon was marked by three events of a
most interesting nature.

Clarksburg Church was crowded by B
select gathering to witness the delight¬
ful exercises so finely conceived and so
happily executed. This neal and new¬
ly built Methodist house .if worship is
an ornament to the ne ghb >rh id. It
stands near the old structure which
has been a landmark of that growing
denomination. The spirited music, har¬
moniously rendered; the timely recita¬
tions, well rendered, and tii beautiful
decorations, brilliantly lighted, \v<ll
sustained the reputation of peophfor push, progress and polish. But the
special feature of the occasion was the
appearance of a large boat as it came
sailing out upon the pulpit platform.Expert hands had built the hull and
had supervised the erections et" its sails
and rigging. When the unloading of its
cargo commenced, the audience was
aroused to Intense interest. It was
soon manifest that the mästet of the
vessel had a glittering load et* choice
gifts for all tho members of the Sun¬
day school.
While there were no special exercises,

the children of tho Methodist Church in
town were also presented with appro¬priate gifts.
A large crowd gathered at Hotel Roy-kins to attend a "box party" given bythe Methodist ladies for the benefit of

their church fund. Some In attendance
hail come a long distance. The affair
was a novel and taking one. The result
was a most decided success. Those in
charge were the recipients of manyhenrty congratulntions.
Mr. W. M. Beaton sohl at public auc¬

tion a lot of land on Main street, ly¬ing adjoining to and parallel with the
railroad track for the sum of J200. Mr.
Alexander Knight was the purchaser.
It is rumored that he will erecl a store
house thereon at an early day. The
price paid shows property to be ad¬
vancing-.
Mr. B. R. Moore nnd family moved

Into town yesterday. He has just been
appointed section master In place of
Mr. M. C. Vlck, resigned.
Messrs. W. W. White. Jonas Brynnl

and t. P. Westen, appraisers of the
estate of C. L. Harden, h;ye performed
their duty arid made a report.
Messrs. Benjamin E. Brltt and A. W.

Rally have been engaged as new clerks
by the firms of W. W. While and E. II.
Qrlssard, respectively.
Mr. Charles Cray has become a mem¬

ber of the firm of o. W. Gray & Bro..
undertakers.
Mr. S. E. Vlck has opened a general

merchandise store.
Mr. M. G. Jonds, of Raleipth, Is the

new night operator here.
Measles is epidemic In and around

town.
Dr. William Daughtery was in town

to-day. Visiting Rev. and Mrs. T. o. Ed¬
wards. The mistress of the manse Is
a relatives of this cultured and refined
physician.

RADFOItl),
Radford. Va., January 7..Thursday

night, In East Radford, a marriage of
unusual interest was performed by
Rev. Charles J. Jones. The contract¬
ing parties were Mr. William Plnckney
Scott and Miss Grade Former.
The groom has spent his three score

years and ten, but by reason of his
strength he seeks yet more sorrow and
.trouble.
Tho bride is a blushing belle of sev¬

enteen.

military knights OF AVINDSOR.

Indigent Old Officers Who Live On
the Queen's Bounty.

(The Quiver.)
While chronicling the movements of

the Queen reference Is now and again
made in the dally press to the Military
Knights of Windsor. Nevertheless, but
few who read about their doings know
of what that order consists. They are
officers who have distinguished them¬
selves In some of our Innumerable little
wars, and yet In their old age lind
themselves solely dependent on a very
diminutive pension. From the Queen
they served so faithfully and we'd they
receive an annuity and a lodging in
that vast palace, Winds ir Castle. Tile
order is, indeed, a pendant to iii.it bet¬
ter known home for the veterans of the
rank and tile. Chelsea Hospital. Its his¬
tory is peculiarly interesting. When
that gallant warrior. King Edward ill.,
founded tho Order of the Gart, r, he or¬
dained that each of the twenty-six
companions should be allowed t" pre¬
sent an "alms-knight'' to the provision
made for them by the king. Accord¬
ing to the original grant these veterans
w.re to be "such as through adverse
fortune were brought to that extremity
that they bail not of their own where¬
with to sustain them nor to live so
genteelly as became a military condi¬
tion." That they might live "genteel,
ly" they wele given a lump Slim of
forty shillings a year and twelve pence
each day they attended the royal chapel
.a small pension, it seems to us, but it
must be remembered that in iney lias
vastly decreased in purchasing power
since those early days.
Rut evil fortune awaited the alms-

knights. They had been placed under
lhi> supervision of the canons of St.
George's chapel nnd these priests seem
to have bullied them unmercifully, tin¬
der Edward IX. the quarrel had grown
to such a pitch that the King inter¬
fered. Monks carried long tales to the
monarch of the insugordin.it Ion shown
by the stout old warriors to tho rules
that had been made for their govern¬
ment. Tho alms-knights :.. plied, but In
cunning they were no match for their
adversa rIos; "deeds not words" might
have been their motto. In the end they
were shut off from the royal bounty,
and. ns an old chronicle of the times
remarks, "how they next subsisted doth
not fully appear." Bluff King- Hal.however, took pity on the- poor old
men that yet remained in the land of
the living and set apart cert tin lands

BERKLEY ADVTS

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVERY ANt> ROARDINO STAHLES.BERKLEY, va.
Norfolk and Portsmouth trado solicited.New l-hone No. 1.201

TU GRIMES, RENTAL AGENT
. can b^ seen at City I>rut- Store oriSaturdiy night of .-ich week. delo-lm

ASK .1. F. PAViS'. »ERKLEYCentlemnn nnd Va'.a Rosa, the best
oc. Clgnts on the market,corner Chestnut
a;.d Pins streets. delt-lm

Have You Tried B. B. B. ?
FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE

j^XolIIocI to AH..

B. B, B. Cures every form of Bad Blood,.Pimples. Eczema, UnsightlyBlemishes, Eruptions, Deadly Cancer, Ulcers, Sores, Scrofula,Running Sores on Face, Lip or Throat, Boils, Blotches,Catarrh, Rheumatism, Bone Pains, Broken-
Down Constitutions.

Wo hwc advertised a free trial bottloof Ii. it. b. in this paper before, but wewant every reader who suffers, or whohas friends who suffer from any form ofbad diseased blood, to give the medicine». trial, hence we urge all who have notanswered our prevl >us advert sements toanswer this oner, either bj writing us forfree aamplo bottle or buying a fUll-sUedbottle at tin* druggist's. All those whohave sent for a free trial tw.tlo we wouldbo glad to bi-.ir from t o, and hope thatthey will start toward a permanent cureby Invcatlng in a full-six. d bottlo of r>.H it. No one can teil how bad blood Inthe system will show itself. In one ]>. r-Mon It will break out in form of s. rof-ula; in another person, repulsive son s ontho face or ulcers on the log, started by a¦light blow. Many persona show badblood by breaking out >if plmplos, sorv-on tongue or Hps, Many person's bloodis so bad that it breaks out In terriblecancer, To effect a euro you must getbad blood out of the hones and body andstrengthen the system by now. freshblood. It. lt. lt. üoi s all this for youthoroughly und finally. Here are a fewwonderful eine.« by b. It. It. Thi -e aregenuine cures and honest statements.
r.oiis Kmttcreit. t'arltnnHle tinretl,

mill ittid Ultimi Clenneil out by
it. it. ic

Mrs. W. .T. Steed, of Augusta. Ca.,states. October 15, 1S9S: "For a numberof years previous to IS95 1 had a terriblepttarK of i>o.ir. .tr.n a f.nbiiiiit.v.i1 tny-rir.lit eye. I tried a good inany bloodremedies, but none of them aoemod toreach my enso, but Instead I got worse.1 became feeble, my constitution wasshattered; loss of appetite and disturbed¦lumbers only added to the tortures o(the bolls. Hot In the spring of 1»,". It
was suggested that 1 try tho three It's, asthat was a stronger blood remedy than
any other. 1 used two or three bottlesof lt. B. b. and l am happy to say thatB. B. It. cured me sound and well. Attho present time (October, IMS) I am iswell as can My appetite is line, nivstrength has come back. The i>. h. h.drove the bolls and carbuncles from raysystem and cleaned out tho bad bloodfrom my system, ami I have never Ii
any blood disease since. Botanic BloodBalm is the greatest blood purifier evermade. I take It once In a while as atonic, as It tones me up wonderfully.Yours truly, Mrs. W. J. STEED."
ItlirnuintlHiii mill Caturrli ore Due to

Dl»cn«c«l iiiutf.t I» l lie Mrat ein.
Tf yon have used liniments and salves,sprays and «ither remedies, mid doctoredfor rheumatism and catarrh, and have

not been c$rcd, then remember it is juaiauch cases that it. it. it. makes perma¬nent OUre«, These two d scasos are outward painful evidence of diseased bloodIn the body. The diseased blood takesthis way to assert Itself, Just as diseasedblood in other persons asserts Itself inbolls, ulcers, plmph s. etc. Only BotanicBlood Halm. u. is. B., can successfullytackle and cur-' these diseases, because hit. it. drives the bad blood out of thehotly, and in this way your catarrh andrheumatism are cured. Thousands of pa-

tients hav<» been cured by B. B. B. nr.itthousands of other sufferers can be curedif they will only give B. B. B. a trial. SoIf you have ACHES AND PAINS,SWOLLEN JOINTS, BACKACHENBAB. Til 13 KIDNEYS. EXCRUCIA¬TING VAIN WHEN LIFT INO THEARM OR MOVING THE EEG. or anyother symptom of rheumatism, then buyii bottle of B. B. B. und get tho diseasedblood out of your system and a euro willresult.
1 f you have catarrh In- any form, suchas ENLARGEMENT OF THE SOFTBONES OF THE NOSE, THICKENINGAND ULOBRATION OF THE LININGMEMCKANE. WITH ITS CONSTANTDISCHARGE OF UNHEALTHY MUCUSAND ITS; BREATH TAINTED.HAWKING, EXPECTORATING. NOSE-ULEEDING. HEADACHES, PARTIAL1/ SS OF HEARING NOISES IN THEHEAD. DEAFNESS AND IMPAIREDVISION, then take R. B. B. and It willcure you, because tho trouble Is In thoblood.
Cancer on Fnco < nrnl by It. It. B.
Mr. .Tamos A. Greer. of Athens, Ga.,(Indorsed by the editor of tho AthensBanner-Watchman), makes the followingstatement: "For ten years 1 have beena sulTerer from a cancer on my face,which grew worse uv.tll tho discharge ofmatter became profuse and very offen¬siv.-. I became thoroughly distrusted withi.iood purifiers and pronounced them hura--^¦iii. ., ii» 1 h el tri"Tt^m.u-.y w'thottt relief.Finally I was lnduc.il to uso Botan'.oBlood Balm tit. B. B.) as It wis held outas strenger than any other Blood Rom-cdy, After US mc B. H. H. tho offensivedischarge decreased at once, nnd thohardness disappeared as I continued to

use B. lt. B. The cancer became less andloss In size, until nothing remains ex¬
cept u scar, l gained flesh and «tlength,as all who have seen me hear testimony.1 cannot say too much In Its praise."lt. B. It. Is a powerful Blood Remedy,discovered by Dr. G 11am, tho Atlantaspeclallst. B. B. B. Is perfectly safe to
use by old or young, and cures when allelso tails.
B. lt. B. cures because It literallydrl\cs the poison or humor, (which pio-puccs blood diseases) out jf the blood,liones and body, leaving the lUsh freofrom bl< mlshes, and leaves no bad aftereffects. It 1» tho kind of a euro thatcounts.

Mc»<1 for Free Trim nettle.
The above statements of facts proveenough for any sufferer from HioodHumors that Botanic Blood Balni in. it.

B.t or three B's cures terrible U. od"d -

senses, and that it Is worth while to givethe remedy a trial: so If you are sit i-
lied you will llnd the medicine Is tor siloby druggists everywhere at Jl per largobottle, or six large bottles for *.">. bat
sample bottle* can only he obtained ofBlood Balm Co. Address plainly. BLOODHA EM CO., SI Mitchell strict, Atlanta,Georgia, und sample bottle of B. B. B.and valuable pamphlet on Blood andSkin Diseases Will be sent you by re¬
turn mall. Describe your symptoms andpersonal freo nudlcal advlco will hegiven. R

tor their maintenance. Queen Beaa
added t<> their lodgings, but issued a
series of strict regulations as to their
behavior, which w««ll became the maid¬
en quechi however distasteful they
were to the alms-knights themselves.
Their old enemies, the canons of St.
George's chapel, were informed th.it
they were to consider themselves re«
sponslble for their behavior, ami se¬
vere penalties awailed a "haunter of
taverns," or a "keeper of late hours."
When the Queen visited Windsor they
were to he ready to salute her: lastly.
It was ordained that no married man
could I»1 admitted to the order, bach¬
elors and widowers being alone eligible.Until the reign of William IV. their]uniform was more ornamental than
comfortable. 1 ndeed, during hot wenth-
er it must have been well-nigh Intel-erablc, consisting as It did of a (lowing1
ren mantle, decked with a "scutcheonof St. i'¦.-ge" upon the shoulder. Since
the reform Instituted by that King,
however, ii has consisted of a red swal-low-tall coai. dark blue trousers, cock¬
ed hat with red and white plume, crim¬
son silk sash and n leather belt for a
sword. Of course, .it is only on full-dress occasions that the veterans thusgayly bedeck themselves. Remarkablywell they then look, with their kindold faces beaming above tip- rows ofmedals that proclaim their pastachievements. They st.11 mourn thediscontinuance of their famous banquetof St. George Day, but presents of
game from the royal preserves doubt¬less reconcile them to the loss of theirannual feast.

A TRAVELING POSTOFFICE.
[ Exchange.]

The first real "traveling postoiflce" is
expected to start on Its rounds this
month in Maryland- It Is a stout cov-
ered wagon, manned by a driver and
a postal clerk, which will leave the
town of Westminster every week day
morning, make a circuit of more than
thirty miles through the surrounding
country and return to Westminster at
night.
There are eight village postofllees on

the wagon's route. The traveling post¬
master will carry mall to them nnd
receive it from them. His wagon is
fitted with eases nnd pigeon-holes, so
Uiaj.lie can assort_mail whilf» bo_
travels: and he will deliver mail to all
residents along the road who will tako
the trouble to put up letter bo.\e3 or to
"wait for the wagon." He will be au¬
thorized, moreover, to sell stamps, reg¬ister letters nnd issue money orders';nnd a railroad towns being the termi¬
nal of his circuit, tho conjunction ofthe traveling postofflce and the railwaymail car w.ll bring the farmer and theoutside World very near together.
This traveling postofflce is. we needhardly add, one of the experiments bywhich the government is trying to solvo

an Itupera \ problem.that of rural
mail delivery. If the plan succeeds along step will have been taken toward
the adoption a '"form which every
oie approves, and which Is delayedrely bi luse no or.,- has devised a
practicable way to carry It out.

INFORMATION VOR TtiU HOUSEWIFE.

-"Kathleen, my husband was dissatisfied with the breakiast thi3 morning."
"Your husband dass.ent say that to me face."

.Browning, King & Co."a Monthly.
_-_^4


